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AN ORDINANCE ARENDING TIIE ORGANIZATIONAL
STRUCTURE OF
CERTAIN DHPARTRENTS BY

jRENDING CHAPTER 2. AmmNlsTRATloN, ARTlcLE
HI. OFFICERS AND ERTLOYFES SECTION 2-56.
WHEREAS, the Town of Hollywood Park is a generalHlaw Type A municipality located
in Bexar County, Texas; and
WH:E}REAS,theTownofHollywoodParkcurrentlyhasaPersormelPolicythatprovides
an organizational structure under Section 1.07; and
WHEREAS,Section1.07waslastupdatedinJune2011andDecember2015andnowno
longer reflects the current organizational structure of departments, department heads, and
employees; and
WIIEREAS, Texas Local Government Code Section 51.001(1) provides that the

govemingbodyofamunicipalitymayadopt,publish,amend,orrepealanordinance,ruleorpolicy
regulationthatisforthegoodgovel`nment,peace,ororderofthemunicipality;and

WHEREAS, the Town Council finds it necessary to update the Town's Code of
Ordinances afld Persomel Policy by clarifying and reorganizing the current organizational
structure of Town departments, department heads, and employees.
I.

Now THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED 8¥ TEE TowN couNcm oF TEE
TOWN 0F HOLLYWOOD PARK, TEXAS that Section 2-56 of the Code of Ordinances is
hereby amended and shall read as follows:

Chapter 2 - Administration
Article Ill. - Officers and Employees
Sec. 2-56. - Appointment of Other Officers, Term of Office, and
Organizational Structure
(a) The city council shall appoint the below-listed officers who shall perform the
work of the municipal goverrment. Such officers shall be subject to the
direction and supervision of the mayor, shall be appointed for an indefinite
periodbythecitycouncilandshallbesubjecttodischargeatthewillofthecity
council, as authorized by law.
It is permissible that more than one listed
positionmaybeheld,andthefunctionsperformedbythesaneindividual.

{;}

8=#nd8m:#]s:i:#r:Spfe:i:r.petition has been budgeted for by the city
council.
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(3)
(4)
(5)
(6) .
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)

CityAttomey.
CityEngineer.
CityFinanceDirector.
City secretary.
Firechief.
HealthAuthority.
Healthlnspector.
Policechief.
Public works Foreman/Director.

(b) The titles of the positions listed in subsection (a), above, denominate the
municipalfunctionofthepersonholdingthatpositionorpositions.Intheevent
thatajobtitlediffersasaresultofadministrativeusageorpractice,theauthority
of the city council under subsection (a) of this section shall ext?nd to any
individual chaged with performing the listed function without regard to any
other title denominated.

(a) Organizational Structure.
(1) Tbe Town of Hollywood Park city council is the policy making body of

the tour.

(2)Themayoristhechiefexecutiveofficerofthemunicipality.Theinayor
shall at all times actively ensure that the laws and ordinances of the
municipality are properly carried out by officers and employees of the
town. The mayor shall perform the duties and exercise the powers
prescribed by the city council and state law. With the exception of the
municipal cout judge, the mayor shall have direct supervisory control
over the conduct of each subordinate municipal officer and employee,
unless otherwise specified by law. The mayor possesses and retain all
authority, powers, duties, and responsibilities conferred upon the
positionbyfederal1aw,statelaw,ordinance,resolution,orbydirectiveof
the city council.
(3) The building official/inspector, city attorney, city engineer, city secretary,
fire chief, police chief, health authority, and health inspector have such
duties and responsibilities prescribed by state law and town ordinance.
(4) The city finance director shall have the duties and responsibilities of
municipal treasurer, as well as any additional authority, duties, or
responsibilities proscribed by the city council. The city finance director
must execute a bond. The city finance director is supervised by the mayor
but also reports directly to the city council. The city finance director can
only fiave histher duties altered by the city council and serves at the will
of the city council to the same extent a municipal treasurer would serve.
Thecityflnancedirectorisresponsibleforreportingtothecitycouncilall
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accounts of the town, all debits and all credits. The city finance director
is the department head over the Finance Department and over human
resources. All employees of the finance department and human resources,
includingthetaxcollector,shallreportdirectlytothecityfmancedirector.
(5) Notwithstanding the duties and responsibilities conferred upon the city
finance director, the city secretary retains all authority mandated upon the
position by state law. The city secretary retains the ability to audit all
accounts of the town, all receipts, and disbursements. However, the city
secretaryretainsnosupervisorycontroloverthefinancedirector.Thecity
secretary is supervised by the mayor but also reports directly to the city
council. The city secretary is the department head over the City
Secretary's Office and the Administration Department. All employees
within these departments sfiall report directly to the city secretary. Tfie
citysecretaryhasallauthority,duties,andresponsibilitiesconferredupon
the position by federal law, state law, ordinance, resolution, or by
directive of the city council.

(6) The municipal cout clerk shall be supervised and report to the city
secretary for puaposes of administrative tasks not otherwise assigned to
the municipal court judge. For all judicial fimctions, the municipal court
clerk is supervised and reports to the municipal court judge.
(7) For the purposes of this organizational structure, the following positions
are considered department heads: city finance director, city secretary, fire
chief, police chief, and public works foreman/director. All are also
considered to be municipal officers.

(8) The fire chief is the department head over the Fire Department. All
•flfefighters and the fire marshal shall report directly to the fire chief. The
fire chief has all authority, duties, and responsibilities conferred tipon the
positionbyfederallaw,statelaw,ordinance,resolution,orbydirectiveof
the city council.
(9) The police chief is the department head over the Police Department. AIL
policeofficersanddepartmentemployeesshallreportdirectlytothechief
of police. The police chief has all authority, duties, and responsibilities
conferred upon the position by federal law, state law, ordinance,
resolution, or by directive of the city council.

(10) Tfie public works foreman/director is the department head over the
Public Works Department.
All department employees and code
enforcemelit or compliance officers shall report directly to the public
works foreman/director.
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(11) The bealth inspector shall report directly to the health authority, sfiould
the Town employ a health authority. If no health authority is employed,
the health inspector shall report directly to the mayor and/or city
administrator, should the Town employ a city administrator. The health
authority reports to the mayor to the extent authorized by law.

(12) The municipal cotlrt judge presides over the Town of Hollywood Park
Mulcipal Cout of Record. All court employees, including the municipal
cout clerk, shall report directly to the presiding judge for all jpdicial and
coulf related functions.

(13) Should the town employ a city administrator, such administrator shall
report direcfty to the mayor. hi such a case, all town officers and
employees who report to the mayor, shall report first to the city
adrfustrator or as otherwise directed by the city council.

(14) The city council may proscribe and budget for other municipal officer
positions and employees to the fullest extent authorized by law. Unless
otherwise specified by ordinance, any additional municipal officer
positions shall be supervised and report directly to the mayor but must
also provide information to the city council upon demand by council
directive.

H.

CUMULATIVE CLAUSE
This Ordinance shall be cumulative of all provisions of the Town of Hollywood Park except where
the provisions of this Ordinance are in direct conflict with the provisions of such Ordinance, in
which event the conflicting provisions of such Ordinance are hereby repealed.

Ill.
SEVERABILITY
ItisherebydeclaredtobetheintentoftheTownCounciloftheTownofHollywoodParkthatthe
phrases, clauses, sentences, paragrapbs, and sections of this Ordinance are severable, and if any
phrase, clause, sentence, paragraph, or section of this Ordinance should be declared
unconstitutional by the valid judgement or decree of any court of competent jurisdiction, such
unconstifutionality shall not affect any of the remairiing bhrases, clauses, sentences, paragrapfis,
or sections of the Ordinances, since the same would have been enacted by the Town Council
without incorporation in this ordinance of any such unconstifutional phrases, sentences,
paragraphs, or sections.
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IV.
PROPER NOTICE AND REHTING
ItisherebyofficiallyfoundanddeterminedthatthemeetingatwhichthisOrdinancewasadopted
was open to the public and that public notice of the time, place and puapose of said meeting was
given as required by the Open Meetings Act, Chapter 551 of the Texas Goverrment
V.

EFRECTIVI DATE
This ordinance shall
ERE M + Hn \HidE
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Attest:

JANICE ALANIA, Torn Secretary

APPROVED AS TO FORM:
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